EXECUTIVE SESSION (6:00 p.m.)

[A.] Award of a Public Contract
   (Indoor Super Sports Complex)

REGULAR TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
(Call to Order by Mayor)

1. Pledge of Allegiance

2. Invocation

3. Special Presentation/Request(s)
   [None Scheduled]

4. New Business Recognition
   [None]

5. Approval of Minutes
   [Council Meeting on December 14, 2021]

   [December 2021]

7. Committee/Conference Updates
   [A.] Planning Commission Committee
      (Councilmember Davis)

8. Unfinished Business
   * [A.] 2nd Reading of Amendment to Existing Ordinance
      of Chapter 23, Article II, Division 11, Secs. 23-64
      and 23-66 (VOTE) (Attorney Pyott)
   * [B.] Advertisement for Demolition Project at 2420
      Fincastle Turnpike (Manager Day)
   [C.] Miscellaneous
9. New Business

* [A.] Discuss Vacancy, Discuss & Approve I/EDA Reappointments *(VOTE)* (Manager Day)

* [B.] Discuss & Approve Historic Review Board Reappointments *(VOTE)* (Manager Day)

* [C.] Set Public Hearing for Special Exception Permit Request for an Airbnb at 168 Main Street for February 8, 2022 at 7:15 p.m. *(VOTE)* (Chris Hurley)

* [D.] Approve New Building Site Plan for North Tazewell Self Storage located at 614 Riverside Drive *(VOTE)* (Chris Hurley)

* [E.] Approve Budget for Funding Applications for Sports Complex *(VOTE)* (Manager Day)

* [F.] Miscellaneous

10. Miscellaneous Public Comment

Anyone who wishes to speak please sign in at the beginning of the regular meeting. When speaking please state your name, address, and limit your presentation to three (3) minutes.

11. Council Comments

12. Adjournment

* STARRED ITEMS ON THE AGENDA WILL HAVE INFORMATION IN YOUR PACKET WITHIN THOSE SECTION HEADINGS (EX: UNFINISHED BUSINESS & NEW BUSINESS)